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section 92 of the Transfer of Property Act, 1882, has been made 
I j  an appellate court, an application under the last paragraph of 
section 93 must be made not to that court but to the court of 
first instance. It is pointed ont to us that this ruling was not 
followed by our brother R ich a rd s  in the case of Bahu JPrasad 
V. Khiali Bam  (1). Our learned brother in thab case held that 
although the court of first instance was ihe proper court for 
deah'ng with applications of the kind yeb the appellate court had 
]urisdiction also to allow an enlargement of time in cases in 
which there had been appeals. We are unable to agree in the 
view expressed by our learned brother. We are of opinion thab 
the earlier ruling is correct. We therefore allow the preli
minary objecbiou but we do nob express any opinion as to the 
merits of the application. It is stated that the money payable 
to the prior mortgagee has actually been paid and a receipt 
therefore obtained. Under these circnmBtaiices there will pos
sibly be little dif&ctilty in obtaining an extension of time from 
the proper court.

We d is m is E e d  the application, but under the circumstance?, 
without costs.

Aijplioation rejected.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice Sir Q-eorge K n o x  aad Mr. Jtisiico Griffin, 
NARAIN DASa (DBFENDAira) BHUP NAEAIN and  an o th e r  (P j:jAINt if f s ). ® 

Act {loaal) No. I l l  o f  1901 {Land Revenue Act), section 233 {h)~ Suit fo r  
fariition o f  l>evs, anA^$ite'-Ciml and Hsvemte Courts—Jurisdiction. 
la  a suit for partition of a Dera standing on. agricultural land situate in a 

mahal in wWoli the plaintiffs liad a share, held that though tho suit was in 
name one fo£ partition of a huilding, it was roally a suit for partition also of tho 
land on which the building stood, and that it was barred by section 233 (̂ r), 
Laud Eevenue Act.

The facts of this case are as follows :—
In 1867 the village Sarkara was divided into two mahdls, ma

hal Burhli and mahal Multani. The plaintiffs and the defendants,

Appeal No. 101 of 1P09 from an order of Girrai Kishore Dutf. Subor
dinate Judge of Bareilly, dated the 16 th of July X908.

(1) Weekly;Not6s, 1905, p. 203.



are joint owners of maJml Surhh, but mcilial M-uUani is exelii- 1909 
sively owned by the clefsndants. When the EevemiS Court 
partibioaed the village in 1867, the site on which the house in 
dispute stands \Tas allotted in its entirety to mahal Multani. Bhot 
The house, however, which is known as a Dera is in the joinb 
po,-session of all the proprietora of the village. The plamtife 
on fche strength of that possession brought this suit for partition 
of the house and for separate possession of a share thereiu to the 
extent of their share in the village. The court of first insunce 
dismi :̂sed the suit holding that the plaintiffs were nob the owners 
of the site of house aud that they, therefore, could not get parti
tion and separate possession of the site of the Dera now in dis
pute. On appeal the Subordinate Judge reversed the finding of 
the court of first instance and remanded the case. The defen
dants appealed to the High Court.

Babu Skal Prasad Ghose for the appellants, contended that 
the plaintifis nob being owners of the site of the house admitted
ly situate in mahal Multani which was exclusively owned by 
the defendanfcs, could not claim partition and separate possession, 
of a portion thereof. I f  the plaintiffs or their predecessors had 
any share in the site of the house they ought to have raised this 
objection at the time of partition before the Revenue Court.
They are now barred by section 233 (fe) of the Land Revenue 
Act ( I I I  of 190i) from raising any such objection. He relied 
on Kalika Prasad Tewari and others v. Na/rmh Butt TewoLri( I)

Munshi Gohind Prasad, for the respondents relied on Ahdul 
Rahman v. Mashini Bibi (2) ; Iswar Prashad v. Jagannath 
Bingh (3).

K kox, and Gbiffin , JJ.—The order under appeal is an order 
passed by the Subordinate Judge of Bareilly -whereby reversing 
the decree of the lower court he remanded the case to thatcourb 
to be replaced on its original number on the file of that court 
and to be disposed of according to law* The order continues,

The lower court will pass a final decree in the plaintiff's favour 
for separate possession by partition.'^ The plaiotifFs claim a five- 
ninth share in the property in dispute which,is called a dera

(1) s. A. No. 1145 of 1906, decided (2) Weekly Notes, 1899 j .  49,
OB, the 4tb, of Maroh., 1908,

(3; Weekly Notes, 190B, p. 1 2 i,
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2509 situate in an agiieultLiral village. They admit that the site upon
which the dera stands is situate in a mahal of the village called 

I>Ass mahal Multani in whioh th ey have no share. They themselves
B h u p  are owners of property in a mahal of the village known as mahal

SurJch. When the Revenue Courts partitioned the village in 
1867, the site on which the dera stands was allotted in its 
entirety to mahal Multani. The title of the plaintiffs rests partly 
upon inheritance froni certain persons who were proprietors in 
possession of tlie dera, partly upon purchase. They say that they 
have repeatedly a-;ked the defendant to partition the dera and to 
give them possession over their share. As the defendant refuses 
to accede to this request they have brought the present suit for 
partition of their share in the dera and for exclusive possession 
oyer it. The defence, amongst other grounds, with which We are 
not concerned  ̂ raises the question that plaintiffs cannot ask for 
partition of the dera, but might ask for the rent of that portion 
of it which is occupied by the defendant. The court of first 
instance, holding that the claim was virtually one for partition and 
separate possession of the site of the dera in suit and that it wag 
unmaintainable, dismissed the suit. The lower appellate court 
found that as the plaintiffs were owners of a portion of the 
house in dispute they were entitled to separate possession of 
their share of the house by partition and the mere fact that the 
defendant was owner of the site of the house cannot defeat the 
plaintifis’ rights to claim partition of the building itself. The 
defendant appeals from this order and his plea is that the plain
tiffs are not owners of the site of the house which is situate in 
a mahal exclusively owned by him and the plaintiffs are 
not entitled to claim partition of the house in dispute. On 
behalf of the respondents our ' attention was called to the 
oases of Ahdiol Rahman v. Mashina Bibi (1), and Iswar 
Parshad v. Jagarnath Singh and others (2). In the first 
of these two cases it was held that it was not within the juris- 
dicdou of a Court of Revenue to partition a ‘ chhauni  ̂ or 
collecdon house. The second case was a case in which the 
parties were co-sharers in the village and while the village re« 
mained undivided the defendants had erected a building. On

(1) Weekly Notes, 1899, p. 49. (2) Weekly Notes, 1906, p. 194.
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partition the revenue authorities allotted the plot on which the 
building stood to the share of th e second party the plaintiffs. 
The plaintiffs sued for demolition of the building and for reco
very of possession of what they deemed to be their share of the 
land covered by the defendants’ building. It  was held thab 
the suit for demolition was bad, but that it was stiil open to 
the plaintiffs to ask the Revenue authorities to assess ground rent 
on the premises occupied by the defendants. Neither of these 
two cases is on all fours with the present case. The suit as it 
stands, though in name a suit for partition of the building, is 
in reality a suit also for partition of the land on which that 
building stands. It is a matter which arises on partition and 
which should be dealt with by the Eevenue Courts. In oar 
opinion section 238, clause ( )̂, forbids the Civil Court exercising 
jarisdiction over a suit of the form in which this one has been 
brought. We decree the appeal, set aside the decree of the oourt 
below, and restore that of the court of first instance with costs.

Appeal decreed.

1909

Before Sir John Stanley, KnigM, C ldef JiiBiine and Mr, Jm fice Sanerji.
MUSAMMAT DHUMAN (D be’endan!i?) SYE D  ABD U LLAH  KHAN,

(PliAUJTIFJ’).*

T orts^M alicious froseoution— Amouni o f  damages—Second a^^eal.
In a suit for damages fos malicious prosecution, the qtieation of the 

amount of clamagea is a question of fact and it is not open to the High Oourfi 
to interfere in  second appeal upon suoh a question. JBane Madhab Chatterjee 
V. jBhola WaiJi Banerjee (1), and Jagemar Sarma v. D im  Utam Surma (2) 
referred to.

T he facts of this case are as follows :—
Musammat Bhuman, the appellant, filed a criminal com

plaint against the respondent Nawab Abdulla Khan charging 
him with stealing the ornaments which had been on the person 
of a girl named Shirin. Jan and which it 'was alleged belonged 
to the appellant. She also complained that: !Nawab Abdullah 
Khan had wrongfully confined that girl and a maid-servant, 
The complaint was dismissed by the criminal court. Nawab

=^Seoona Appeal No. 236 of 1908 from a decree of H . E, Hohno, District Judge 
of Jhansi, dated the 23rd December 1907, confirming a decree of Pramatha Nath 
Banerji, Subordinate Judge of Jhansi, dated the 21st August 1907.

(1) (1838) 10 W. B,a64. :?O T "(1S98) 3 0. L. J. 340,
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